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�א���d2��!2��3Qא0
���א���� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG ٥

#o� BK#V #^� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F
#(�¡��� �y� �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG )
~� �� �yz ��~A�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $8
RN Z� �� �yz �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $8
Q�y�� �� �yz �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $$

9� M�5  ��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $%
9� M�5 �;�"� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $=

Q�hyTw� BK#V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG **
��}�� BK#V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *&
c���  ��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *F

�^q/�� 9s5K Q�}��  ��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *7
Q�}��  ��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &8

9��5  ��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &%
9��5  ��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &F
B�{��  ��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &7
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b]4� #o� BK#V ¼�� �]�y4� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %&
9~�5 �	4�9~A�5K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %)

9~A�5K 9~�5  ��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %7
Q�}��K 9��5K 9� M�5��� 9��5 �;�"� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F$

B�{��K 9 RN Z�5 ��� 9��5 �;�"� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGF%
r	��� Q��� e� 9 RN Z�5 B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F)

r	��� Q��� e� #o� B#V B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F7
$> GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG א ����

�I�O»� �A� B [~i Zº �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <*
�h2� `�q" ��K ,�I�O»�  ��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <=

�I�O»� ���� �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <=
w ���I�O»�� B R#�y" GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <7

�I�O»� ³�?T� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG )&
B�H��� 9��5 r�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG )F

¹T�y�� K� ¢^~y�� ��P B�H	2� B�H�� �;�IP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG =8
tA��� s �� �Ê� �� 64w� �I�OP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG =&

�I�O�� ������ Q]4X� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG =<
¢	H2� �yI�OP eAy	" �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG ==
9�P5K 9¹V5 �I�OP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG 7F
tA��� s 9�P5 �}/" �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG 7F
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Q�A� K� N�#�PtA��� s 9�P5 �}/" �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG 7=
9��P5 �I�OP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $8$ 

9�y2^5K 9�^5 �I�OP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $8% 
9 ±E�5 �I�OP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $8< 
9D��5 �I�OP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $$8 

�(#g½ �}OK ,9e�5 �I�OP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $$8 
9¢�5 �I�OP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $$* 

�(#£�¡TK 9r}�5 �I�OP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $$% 
B�H�� B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $*$ 

��P B�H�� B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $&8 
��P B�H�� �� B�H�� raI GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG$&$ 

 *&$ GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG א�%���$#�"���א����!
62{y�� Q�" �P 64w� �I�OP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $&& 

�>&$ GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $*(�)�א�'�&
��a�� �]�P ¾K� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $&< 
��a�� 64� �]�P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $%8 

��?��� K� �2��I �P ��a�� �I�OP GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $%$ 
��a�� �P B�H�� e��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $%& 

r����� 64� �]�P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $%F 

,����א�'�+& GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $%< 
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���1א�.�*�/��א�.��0/��א�'.�-�א�����-�,������,
 GGGGGGGGGGGG $%= 
L����� �� r����� 64� D��K� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG$%= 

L����� ¢� �� r����� 64� D�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $F8 
L����� ¢� �� �?���� 64� D�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $F* 

L����� �� �?���� 64� D�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $F& 
�?��� �� 9r�I5 D�K ���T GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $F% 

 GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $FF א�'.��א������,��!�א�.�*2
r����� 64�� �h}/�� ��a�� x"#�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $FF 

�h}/�� ��a�� ¾K� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $F= 
r	��h}/�� ��a�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $<8 

�h}/�� ��a�� �?	�� c��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $<$ 
�h}/�� ��a�� �?	�� s �d£�o� ��KX� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $<* 

 GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $<F א��340
`°�y�� É� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $<F 

9r [�iI[�5 ��� �A� ` R°�y�� 6{V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG$<) 
�A� ` R°�y�� B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $<7 

�ICy� ¢� `°�y�� ��MIGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $)$ 
`°�y2� �A� Ù?a�� r���� ¾K� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $)* 

¼�� r���� ��I ��P¾K��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $)F 
�©� c�� ��P r���� ��a� `aT GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $)) 
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¾K��� MB?y3" « r��� `°�y�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $)= 
`°�y�� s�?	��� c��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $)7 

�¯�#� ¸#� ��K uÀ�K 6�T GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $=$ 
56 !��708!5,�798:�)��)*��، GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $=$ 

r�����K d	y�� �� e	o� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $=F 
,?a·�� N�#�P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $=< 

,?a·�� #^� �� Q�A>y4w� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG$7$ 
6�T ¸#� ¸#� �� uÀ�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $7F 

�¬�#�PK �~R}V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $7) 
9�~}V5 ��� ,?a·�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG $7= 

9��5 ¢� 9 R̀ V5 r��I D�^ ��P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG*88 

��20א��.%�2 GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *8& 

rH�y�� r�I� �A� Ù�a" �� ¾K� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *8& 
r���� �� rH�y�� r�I� Ù?� eAy�� ��P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *8) 

�� tA�� rH�y�� r�I� �	H� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *87 
�I�O»� �� ;#� K� �#{T �P xO� ��P �	{V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *$8 

��P �I#�� �P xO� K� ,��� rH�y�� 64� nË ZVGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *$$ 
c�h�y4� 64� D�^ ��P �2� r RH��� 6"��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *$< 

#(�¡2� rH�y�� r�I� eI� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *$= 
 *** GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG א��0>
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Q]4X� e��?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *** 
��A�� x"#�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG **% 

¢{Ay��K x"#�y�� s ³?}y�� ��I�?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG **< 
¢^~y��K ;�#I»� s��A�� 6{V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG **= 

�y/��� D?{" ��A���h}�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *&& 
�2	o�� �#{A�� ��T GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *&< 

�}2��� �2	o�� ��A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *&= 
��a��� ��A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *%$ 

0?�A��K ��A�� ;��� ��P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *%% 
]h2	�K �2����� tA�� �Ê� ��P ��A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *%F 
0?�A�� 0;��� ��P ]I e����K ³�}�»�GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *%) 

e�� ��P ��A�� N�#�P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *F8 
0?�A��K ��A�� B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *F% 

�^?y�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *F< 
�^?y������K u�A��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *F< 

���� K� u�A��� e	o�K tA��� �^� ��P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *F7 
�y2^K �^K r{� �^?y�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *<$ 

����� �^?y�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *<% 
�h}�K ep�� �^?y�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *<) 

�#{A�� �^?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *<7 
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9Q��p5 wK 9ep�5 tRA[� Z" wGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *)$ 
���� K� u�A��� ray�� ¢	H�� �^?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *)* 

L¡�2�� �^?y�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *)F 
�� ¢	H�� �^?�ray GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *)) 
BK#l� �^?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *)= 

eI#�� ¢	H� ra�A�� ¢	H�� �^?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *=8 
 *=* GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *?<�א����=

x���� ³�?T� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *=* 
D�}�� x�� x"#�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *=& 

��?}y� e� D�}�� x�� 6{V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG*=% 
�yI#�� ��K ��#{T �� D?{" D�}�� x�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *=F 

bw�� �� D�� x�� �� �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *=) 
�3A�� x�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *78 

�3A�� x�� x"#�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *78 
BK#l�tbA��K �b¡�� ��©���� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *7* 

tbA�� w �b¡�� x��� Ly�� BK#l� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *7% 
K�?��� x���� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *7< 

x���� s K�?�� �� �yz �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *7= 
6�K Q����� x���� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG *77 

x���� s Q���� �� �yz �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &88 
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� x����5'tyV9GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &8* 
� x����5'c�9GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &8% 

c[� �d¯ ¾��4P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &8) 
c[� tA�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &87 
K[�  ��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &$$ 

s 9K�5 D��PK�?�� eO?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &$% 
9K�5 tA�	� 9� R�P5 �]�y4� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &$< 

wK �{2� x���� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &$) 
� x����5'r�9GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &$7 

ray� eI� ¢	O �� x���� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG&** 
ray� ¼�g ¢	O �� x���� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &*F 

K�?��K Q����� B?���� B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &*7 
BK~
 r��� �� K�?��� x���� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &&$ 

r���� �� r���� x��K ,³?}y�� B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &&& 
64� �� r���� x���3{�K �h}� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &&F 

 (&& GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG א���)
��}�� x"#�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &&) 

�y2���K ��}�� ³�?T� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &&7 
�}>�� ¢� ¢	O �� #(�¡�� ����P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &%* 

c�h�y4� 64� �� ����»� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &%F 
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r���� �� r���� ����P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &%< 
 (%& GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG א���א�

Q��A�� 0�K;� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &%) 
Q��A�� ��;� B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &F8 

;#��� �I#��� ¸;�A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &F& 
LA}�� ¸;�A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &FF 

� ¸;�A���h}�K B�H��K �#{A� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &F< 
62� �P �I�H� ���� B?�?�� 62��� ¸;�A�� N�#�P GGGGGGGGGGGGG &F7 

��K�2� D R?A�� ¸;�A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &<$ 
9��5K 9�"5 ep GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &<% 

2'� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG&<) 
¸;�A�� e��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &<) 

LA}�� ¸;�A�� �� 9��5 e� x���� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &)* 
��� R�@�� ¸;�A	2� 9E�5 cKd� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG&)& 

�?�?� K� ����P 64�� 9E�5 x�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &)= 
����»� 64� Q��T GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &)7 

 ���� sxO� ��P �#{�� Q��T GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG&=$ 
62{y�� Q�" �P B�H�� ¸;�A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &=& 
62{y�� Q�" �P B�H�� ¸;�A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &=& 

96� ���5K 9c� ���5 Q��T GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &=< 
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9���5 9���5 Q��T GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &== 
Q��A�� ���w Q]4�GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &78 
Q��A2� ����� Q]4� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &78 

L����� #��K t�TX� `4 D�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG&7* 
D�K �?^~�� `4 GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &7& 
�	�@��Aא GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &7F 

���>y4w� ��^ GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &7F 
�� Á�>y3�� �� x���� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG &7= 

�A� ` R°�y��K �� Á�>y3��� x�� r�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %88 
 *GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %8 א���,�

�?�?�� N�TK ,N [�A Z" w ��K ,NK�A�� c�{V� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %8* 
NK�A��� x�� r�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %8F 

x��� r�K ��P NK�A�� �"?A� B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %8) 
� �A� NK�A�� #g½ r{� ¢>�u}2� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %8= 
NK�A��� �{3�� Q�( r�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %$8 
62{y�� Q�" �P B�H�� N�T GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %$* 

!�BCא� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %$% 
�����K ,6gq�� ��^ GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %$% 
Q�|�� ¹T1�� 6g#� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %$< 

¹T�y�� Q�( �� Ã�k� 6g#� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %$) 
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6gq�� �A� B [~ Zº �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %*8 
�2	o�K `^#�� 6g#� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %*% 

#¡yA" w ��K ,#¡yA" �� �>� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %*< 
�� �>� ³�Ay�� u}2�� �A� #¡yA" wGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %*7 

Q��T DK; 6gq�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %&$ 
D�'�BAא GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %&* 

�����K ,,�aygw� 6{V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %&* 
9E�5 DK�� ,�aygw�GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %&F 

�א �Eא���"FGא�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %&) 
� b�?�K #"~@y�� s`��A�� ��yy4� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %&) 
��� ³�Ay��K `��A�� ��hµP ��?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %&7 

� #"~@y��5'��"PK E�"P9GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %%$ 
Q�#�»� c�{V� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %%* 

(�0�H���1א
�א�IHא- GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %%& 
r���� 64� x"#�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %%& 

����·y4�K ,r���� 64� c�3�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG%%F 
��?�A�� ���IX� Q]4� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %%) 

r���� 64� r	� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %%7 
r���� 64� �"?A� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %F$ 

0?a�� 64� x"#�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %F& 
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��J��6�6א��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %FF 
�^?y�� D?T ³�?T� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %FF 

�^?y��  ?T eO�?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %F< 
� R̂ 1�� r���� #g½ 6{V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %<* 

r���� �^?� ��^D?A��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %<& 
x�X� ��� �^?y�� D?T ³?�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %<< 

�?3A�� D?A� �[A3�� r���� �^?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %<) 
���k� �^?y�� D?T B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %<= 
� b��� ���k� D?A�� ����P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %)8 

��'�"�A��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %)* 
BC�� x"#�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %)* 

¹T�y�� x��� c?y·�� 64w� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %)% 
D?A��K x�X� �;�"�K ���?�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG%)< 

9r [�iI�5 D�KK ���?�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %)) 
�����K ���?�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %=$ 

³?	o� thyA� �>� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %=) 
³?	o� thyA� �� ry��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %=7 
³?	o� thyA	� �@2��GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %7* 

L�d�� `^q��K �	2��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %7< 
D?A��K x�X� �;�"�K �	2��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG %7= 
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¹T�y��K �	2��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F88 
�	°���K �	2��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F8& 

r���� D�KK �	2��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F8) 
È�l»� x��K �	2��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F8= 

�����K �	2��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F8= 
9�� [� [I5 D�K �� ¹T1�� 62��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGF8= 

# R{A�� BØ GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F8= 
BKC�� ¢� ,?�A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F8= 

�3{�K ,BCA" w �� BØ GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGF8= 
 GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F87 $*�א�Kא�.20
LMא��2א��* GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F$$ 

���2'� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F$* 
������A�����N�
 GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F$& 

LOא���>�Hא��PF��,�&��B א GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F$% 
 GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F$F א��0+

;���� c�{V� �·2�;K����K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGF$< 
�FJא�Q"RJ��!J GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F$7 

�"��Sא GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F*8 
T�6Rא�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F*$ 

+��א�(��&�'Uא� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F** 
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�VG�G'W��)�0X��+��א�(��+�'Uא�����YW���.�J GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F*& 
Z[א����\X GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F*% 

�2��� ³?p D��K� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F*% 
u{���K ,�#�{�� �� �2��� ep ���T GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F*< 

rZ�iI[�GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F*= 
�� [�iI[�GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F&$ 
�[2 M�iI[�GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F&& 
ri�ZI�[2 i�MIK GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F&F 

r[�MIK r[�ZIK rZ�ZIGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F&< 
�[2 [�[IK �[2 [�ZIGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F&) 

[� i�[IGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F&= 
�2 [�MIGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F&7 

�� R�ZIK rR�ZIGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F&7 
�� [�MIGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F&7 

[ID�i�GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%8 
D�i�ZIGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%8 
�?Z�ZIGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%$ 
�[�ZIQ�M�iI[�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%* 

rM�� [?[IGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%* 
rM£� [�[IGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%* 
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Ã� [�[IK �� [�[IGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%* 
� MÃ� [�[IGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%& 
rM�� [�[IGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%% 
Z@'א�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%F 

L����� ¢>a� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%= 
L����� ¢� ¢>a� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F%7 

¢>ay�� Q�" ��� �� �yI eO�?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGFF& 
¢>ay�� s �� �[y i� Z" w �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG FF< 

��?a��� ¹T�y�� x��� 6yg �� ¢>a� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG FF7 
�� B#V K� x�� �T�� �� ¢>a� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F<$ 

�I#V �� D�^ �� ¢>a� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F<< 
6gq�� ¢>a� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F<7 

;#°�� L����� ¢>a�Q�y�� �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGF)$ 
�A}�� Q]4X� ¢>a� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F)F 

 >(GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F א��]3
�2� ��K ,`3A�� Q�" GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F)) 

¹T�� ���� K� �; R�/� Q�" �#g½ �� �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F)) 
�2�� K� È�lP x�� �#g½ �� �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F=* 

,?�A�� Q�" �#g½ �� �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGF=% 
���� �?3{� L����� �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGF=) 
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Q�" �I �� �P �}3A�� ��£�� �¯��VP �;�/� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F78 
�;�/� Q�" �T�� �� �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F7$ 

`3A�� �A� e	o� K� �A�y�� ���� B~V GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F7& 
��4?y� �;�/� Q�" �T�� �� �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F7F 

�2i [� ZIK �2M�[I �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F7) 
�� ry�� �P �}3A��c��h��H� K� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG F7= 
;K�	�� �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <8& 
`^#�� �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <8F 

c��� BK~
 �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <$8 
�A�K �g� �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <$* 

�� B#V �T�� L£�A� �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG<$F 
Q���� BK~
 �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <$) 

e	o� �P �}3A�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <$= 
`3A�� Q�" �� LA>" �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <$7 

`3A�� ���?� �� �#g �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <*$ 
 **> GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG א��[<

D?A�� �� x�?�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <** 
�2� �� �� �� x�?�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <*& 

D�P �� x�?�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <*% 
,?�A�� �� x�?�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <*< 
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¹T�y�� Q�( ¢� _#@�� �� x�?�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <*7 
¹T�y�� Q�� �� x�?�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <&% 
r��� r���� �� x�?�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <&< 

���h�y4w� 9��5 �� x�?�� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <&) 
_#@y�� �� �{3�� Q�¬ x�?��GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <&7 

x�?�� 6{V r�?�� Q���P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <%8 
 $%> GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG א ����

����»� N�}4� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <%$ 
����»� eT�?� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <%$ 

�h�T��K ����»� `}4 �� È#��� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <%& 
`4�Ay2� ����»� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <%) 
�{	y�� ¢� ����P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <%= 

�@y��� ����P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <%7 
 GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <F8 א��'�"<

x"Cy�� �2g�" �� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <F8 
L����� �� r� �� x"C� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <F* 

64w� BK#V thyA� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <F& 
L����� 64w� D��K� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <FF 

�22��� K� �2	h�� L����� D��K� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG<F) 
L����� r���� D��K� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <F= 
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r���� BK#V thyA� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <F7 
L����� ¢� 64w� D��K�GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <F7 

�£�d��K Ë�X� B#l� ���OGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <<8 
0]2{�� D�KGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <<* 

L����� ¢� D�K GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <<* 
Ë�� x�O �£�d�� D�^ ��P GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <<% 

L���#�� x�H� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <<F 
x�X� �;�"� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <<F 

Q���K K�?�� �;�"� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <<< 
6��K �d	|� �;�"� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <<= 

D?A�� �;�"� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <)8 
Q�y�� �;�"� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <)$ 

c���K Q�|� �;�"� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <)$ 
2Iא���^M)_�^+�"`�a�2'� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <)* 

 &(> GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG א ,�א)
2'� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <)F 
2'� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <)< 
2'� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <)) 
2'� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <)= 
2'� GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <)7 
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L�E+ א GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <=8 
�b�cא GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <=$ 

�<�?¥� �
LH GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <=& 
�+��¥�� �?;��J� �
LH GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <7F 
�b?
0�)� #��3�)� �
LH GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG <7) 
�<�!3s3N� �
LH GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG )87 

* * *


